BFA Protocols
Welcome to Ballet Folklorico en Aztlan Classes at Muévete Dance Studios held at
Visionary Dance Theatre. Maestra Viviana and Maestra Nancy look forward to developing
you into a “CAPAZ FOLKLORISTA”.
VENMO VE Ballet Folklorico en Aztlan @VEBFA
When student first begins, comfortable clothing, with tennis or hard-soled shoes. Once you
are sure, the student will continue the following minimum class/rehearsal attire is required.
Check availability of items for sale at the studio before you purchase somewhere
else, this helps offset BFA and studio expenses.
Skirts Rehearsal Attire :
Black camisole preferred or black tank top, black shorts or leggings, black ballet folklorico
shoes. Maestra Viviana’s Rehearsal Skirt preferred. Please discuss your practice skirt purchase
or design to make sure it meets the requirements. It must be double vuelo. Only colors black,
navy blue, royal blue, dark purple, maroon. No ribbon or lace. Black fan, Paliacate and
Rebozo, any color. Long hair pulled back and in trenza or bun.
Hats rehearsal attire:
Black tank top, Black shorts, leggings or sweat pants, no jeans, black ballet folklorico boots,
Paliacate, any color, Practice hat, regional style may be required. Long hair pulled back and
in trenza or bun.
Class/Rehearsal Etiquette
Regular attendance is required. Please let the Maestra/Instructora know if there is any
reason for an absence. Dance is a Discipline and Cooperative Behavior and a Positive
Attitude is expected at all times at the studio. Please make sure your child is ready to dance
and participate fully at each class/rehearsal. Be sure to have them go to the bathroom
before class/rehearsal and bring water for after class. No breaks during class. Guardians
may quietly observe the first class. There may be a waiting area to wait quietly and a
restroom may or may not be available given location of the studio. Please Sign-In Text to
your Instructora each class and Pay prior to your class time. We expect all to be honorable
with payment. NO REFUNDS OR TRANSFERS!
Performances or Recitals
Maestra Viviana may select you or your child to perform. She provides most performance
costumes, on a rare occasion; you may need to purchase a costume. If your child is selected
to perform, you may need to purchase your own base buns, earrings, rebozos, masks,
sonajas, hats or regional accessories. Please visit the BFA website to stay apprised of the 4
major productions.
PERFORMANCES ARE OUR FUNDRAISERS! Please Support and Promote!
Feel Free to Make Suggestions, New Types of Classes, Events or Performances and
Offer to help or think of what may be useful. Friend, Like, Review and Check-In to show your
Support! Thank you for choosing Ballet Folklorico en Aztlan and Muévete Dance Studio!!!
GRACIAS!
619-453-9400 Maestra Viviana
619-453-9202 Maestra Nancy

